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TUe Commercuaz certainly ejoaa veryj much
large' circulation amiong the 'busC as community
of the contry beeen .Lake SupWror and the
Pacetl Coase, than any othpr paper in Canada,
djaily or weekly. By a thorough eygtcm of per.
&onal soZScita tn. carried out annually, thi8 jur-
na A ha leen placed upon the d'e.sA of the great
mnajoricy ofbeineus mn in Mc vast district des-
ignated above, anil wuding ,wrthwestern Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitobae and British
Columbia, and the territories of .Assniboia,
Alberta andl Saskatch&ewan. TAe Commercial
<ilso reaches tAe leading whole.eale, commission,
mnanufacturing andl fnancia homes8 of Eastern
Canada.
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lanitoa.
W. Harrison purposes opcning a drng store

at Neepawa.
J. N. Braune, proprieter of the Queen'a Hoiel,

Orctnçà, la desa.
Tho stock cf G. Cassels, Brandon,_ bas been

sold for 27o on the dollar.
Tho Blour miii atI Hîgh Bluff is te ho sold

under a miortRgg lu a short turne,
Mn. Whitman, cf Emerson, wll start a dry

gocds ana grocery business at Treherno.
The C.P.R. telegraph bas opened an office at

Souris, Man., formerly called Pinum Craek.
Mr. Rtogers in building a stoe at Clearn'ater,

sud will open up as sccu a i la compioted.
McCuiloch & Co.'a meilla et Rapld City are

non' running eightcn heurs a day la order te
meet the dcmand for fleur.

B. I. Hector bas donblcd tho capacity cf
bis warchonse et Wan'ancsa te accommodate
bis rapidiy inecasing business.

A post-office is teo bc pened at 'iartmore on
the Strathelair ana Lakre Dauphin maeil route,
with P. H. Chipinan as postinaster.

Tme stonceutters wcrking on tho NortbernPacifie aepot at Winnipeg have struck for an
laecae lu n'agcs te 45 cents an heur.

W. Rarns ban sold bis intercat fa the firm
ef Harms & Darw'in, general blachantitha,
W~avrancsa, te F. Sims, o! Souris City.

A geucrai meeting cf the Manitcha and
Southeastera Railn'ay Company wias held in
Winaipég ou Juno 3 for the purpose of electing
directors.

At a meeting- of the Winnipeg City ocuncil
beld on Meuday evening, it n'a' decided te

r ubtuit a by.law te the ratept.y, .s te raise
K0000 lu id of the induskria1 exhibition.

A conaigumont of 200,000 'bricks for the
British Columbia Sugar Ruflnery was ahipped
frein Winnipeg lust week.

J. Arnold is taking charge et the N. P. & M.
Ry. employaient and ticket office, at Winnipeg,
W. Cldwoll lîaving reaigncd.

A non' firir, Callaway & Co., in openiog husi.
neas In Winnipeg-its specialty boing auction.
eering, insuranco and commission, whilo roal
estate and mining sud tituber limità will alto
bo handled.

A train of over twenty cart, Ioaded with
harvesting machines, from tho Massoy Manu-
facturing Company, lof t Toronte for Winnipeg
on Thurtday. Several other train loade wil
be thipped abortly from the saine fiold. There
sceins th hoe an enormous demand for these
machines in Manitoba sud tle Territories.

Tho N. P. &. R. betwecn Wawaneta and
Brandon has been opened fut freight traffic and
a considerable amount: of local husinets it being
donc. As soon as this part cf the road is
inBpected by the goverument engineer iV will ho
opened for passenger traffic. Wa.vanesa la
boing made a coupon ticket office with a full
ttock cf thrcugh tickets over the N. P. R. and
ail connecting Unes.

The C.P.R. Telegraph company postcd UP
the following crop bulletin Monday morning :
1V is non' the general opinion among farmera in
thit country that Manitoba wheat crcp for 1890
la assured. Rieports received froin fifteen grain
centres in Manitoba andthe -Western Territories
ail give very cncouraging news cf the condition
cf tbe cropa; many fariners assert that even if
wo should haroe ne more rain this scason the
lvheat cannot suifer fromn drought as the plants
have taken gcod root and are in a bcalthy and
vigorons condition. This la pcrhaps net cwing
se much te the recent copious raint as t,, care.
fui cultivation and the use cf the press drill.
Eight hundred thousand or an increase cf more
than 20 per cent over last ycar, it tho estimatea
number cf acres ini whobat alone in Manitoha.
In Western Torritories thero has alto bccn an
increaso in acreage scwn over lut ycar. The
C. A. C. Co.'à farms in Western Assiniboine
look roinarkably n'el and at Duumore and Gall
Lako the vigorous and strong growth cf the
wheat equals that of the Portage Plains.
Altogether the prenant prospects for a large
crcp wiere nover more favorable at this tixue cf
the year. Sunaay's main was general through.
out tho province and Territories.

Tîxo Murille mine is atili abut dcwn, awaiting
a non' bolIer and other machinery.

Thoi Palisades silver mine near Port Arthur
bas been sold for $10,000 te A. l3liss, of Sagi.
naw City, Mich.

About 1,000 mcn wiill ho emnploycd in tho san'
iýnilîs 'et zia Lakeocf the Woods this summer,
ana more Inuber will probably ho mado than
during any previcns ycar.

In tho month cf May it n'as rcported that
there werc only 4,000,000 potinds cf copper
at Laboe Superlor ana tho bulk cf this n'a
sold. la former ycars there wero from 22,00è,
000 te 28,000,000 pounds on hondl at tho open-
lng cf navigation. It lanestiiatc& that at
les, 70 per cent of tho entire copper produc-
tion la manufactured f uto n'ira for olectrical
purpouLea

AeeÎnîbola, t
A. Hlîlnor, Langenburg, la solling ont.
A firo at WVapella laut Wcdncsday destroycd

the Cambrian hotel.
The firat accident on the Regina & LoIng

Lake railway happonod luat n'oek noar Rogina.
Nine cars wero more or les damagod but ne
ono n'as lnjured.

Alberta,
C. C. Mackenzie in opening tho non' Park

hotel ln Calgary.
A sawinill in boing built at Shcop Creek,

eouth cf Calgary, by Mr. Linehain. The mill
will have a capacity cf 20,000 (t. a day.

Tho S. T. V. ltanehing Co., Cypreas Bille.,
hava sold part of their band of cattle n'hich
number betweu four and five thousaud te the
1. (' Baker Company and the balance te the
Cochrane Company.

Rapid pregress is beiuiz made with the con-
struction cf the Gaît lino extension between
Great Falle, Montana, and Lethhridge, track-
laying proceeding at the rate cf two miles a
day. It is expected that tho lino, n'hich is a
narron' guage one ana about 200 miles long,
n'ill ho comploted hy Soptember 1.

Saskatchewan.i
About 1,000 mon are employod in railway

work in tho neighhorhood cf -Saskatoon.
Tho survey cf the Northwest Central (rem

Battleford te Saskatoon has heen completed.
.George Rassoit bas disposedl cf the stock cf

druga, etc., recently purchasefi frein P. L. La.
fond, et Prince Albert.

H. J. Montgomery has becu appointedl local
agent for the Confederation Ii o Insurance Com-
pany fer Prince Albert district, inttead cf Mr.
Brewster, who resigned.

flairy blatters,
A movenicut it ou foot te atart a creamery at

Fairmede, N. W. T.
A checese factory bas been crtablithcd iu tha

vicinity cf Beaconsfleld.
The Lorette, Man., chems factory bas t-om-

meuccd operatins for the tesson.
James Ross bas sold bis cheeso factcry at

Sunnyside, near Winnipeg, te Dou7glas Gil-
lespie.

Butter wrapped lu parchinent paper iustead
cf nuina clatira la said te ho much imprcvcd. ici
flavor. This la especially truc iu warm
wivather.

An expedition la shortly te ho s6nt out by
tho Dominion Governinent in charge cf tomo
American experts, te explore tho oit regions in
tho oxtremoe northwcstern part of Canada. Prof.
Daw'son, who bas trael lu that part cf the
country, oxresscd bis opinion cf it la thos
n'ords: «'If the indications cf Uil are cor-
rect, Canada bas the largost cil beariog dis.
trict in the n'orld, comprising nearly 130,000
square miles, and as the indications cxtend
don'n the Mackenzie river belon' Athabaska,
tho abovc arca may only ho a part cf theocil
bcaring country. Somne cf the lakes and riv.
ors in the north are eoverc& te a depth à!
sevemal, luches with cil which ha% oxuded
(rom tho.baul-t'
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